
MRS. PETER S. ZAMPERINI

Peter Zamperini Claims 
Hollywood Girl as Bride

CatholicfPotter of Chicago, and
Chnrah, Belmont Shore, wa 
HPtting for the nuptial mass 
which united Doris Martha Anil 
and Polor S. Zamperlni in matri 
mony. Rev. Father Thomas F.

(irant Austin Bush of San Di 
ego, groat-aunts of the bride. 
The reception at the bfflcors' 

nb, Long Beach, inime- 
followed the weddine

Kennedy officiated and during
ni-r Miss A nil 

.' loysiiis Acai 
t Kansas City, Miss 

>erini is a gradf"-!ght"r nf Mrs. James For 
r'" Anil of Hollywood and th 
I'-'o Mr. James Ferris Aull, foi 
r~rly of Omaha.. The bride- 
r'riom Is the 

Anthony Z

uate of Uni 
California. 

The couple will reside at H
of Mr. and I mosa Bpach ' 

pprini of Tor

Plant Sale 
Is Slated

Blush pink satin fashl 
w-'diiiK cown, and the hiiue 
v,-?re an hPirloom of her great- 
p-sn-lniot tier's, a camno breast- 
r'n srt with pearls. She carried 
P hououet of orchids. Her at 
tendants, In petal gink taffeta 
vere -Mrs. H. Gordon Flye, sin- 
te>- of the bridegroom, matron 
r' honor;' her rdusins, Carolyn 
Ames and Mary Ann Kiconkcr 
P'.vt her sister, Jan" Aull, brides 
maids. Litt'e Claudia and Jame.s 
t)r-ssi, cousins of the 1-rHerioom, 
Sirvcd as flower girl and ring 
he-rrcr, rrsneclivply. Louis S. 
Ep.mperinl atl"nded his brother

.Saturday, March t9, has 
been set by Torranco Ter- 
raw Garden Club as the 
date for their second annual 
plant sale..

The niembeis will offer 
I'hpir choice plants *or sale 
;vt tho entrance to ihe Levy 
Denartnient Store, 1311 gar-

Gordon Flye, ai;
Fl"mnier wcie nslipis

Among the oiUof-to

Den'* lie"1 "-* Ihe Danger Signals!

\...sn your eyes c., ... for 
"Help"... heed Iheir call I 
Neglect will only aggra 
vate the .trouble. Prompt 
action Is the only safe and 
lound course for you to to I 
lowv Come in NOW anc' 
have your eyes examined.

G. E. COSGROVE
OPTOMETRIST

S. PACIFIC   REDONDO BEAC, 
PHONE FRONTIER 6045
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Violinist's 
Technique 
Draws Praise

BY ABE MJ.LSTEIN
Arnold Eidus displayed his 

amazing violin technique for a 
Torrance audience made up of 
members of the Community Con 
cert Association. This recital 
brought to a close the Torrance 
series of concerts, but. members 
aie advised that their tickets 
arc valid for more concerts this 
spring in nearby cities. Mr. Ei 
dus rn,ore than upheld the high 
artistic standard that has pre 
vailed in the concerts held thl» 
season. Certainly those who 
heard this and previous recitals 
look foiward to next season'., 
roster of superb artists..

Mr. Eidus is straightforward 
In his interpretations. There are 
no unnecessary flares, no tricks, 
no affected alts; he depends on 
the music to speak for itself 
and a technique of fingers and 
bow that arc to rapid for the 
eye- to see and sometimes ton 
quick for the ear to hear. Per 
haps when the young Mr. Eidus 
reaches a mellower maturity he 
will allow his audiences the time 
required to hear all the notes 
in the score. Nor was the whole 
evening devoted toward aston 
ishing the audience with tech 
nique, for the sweetness of.tone 
and the tin-nine of phrase was 
evident in Ihe Romance move 
ment of Ihe Wieniawski Con 
certo. The audience would, ttavo 
enjoyed more -music in this le 
gato style pure, rich, melodic.

The program presented t h e 
violin literature in chronologi 
cal order, beginning with Vari 
ations of a Theme of Corelli in 
classical style. The Rondo of 
Mozart lost some of the flavor 
of this well known style he- 
cause of the Kreisler inserted 
cadenzas, which drip sentimen 
tally out of character with the 
pure, precise music of Moza'rt.

The thiee movements of the 
Wieniawski Conccito in D minor 
gave Mr. Eidus a vehicle for his 
best self. This music gives evi 
dence that its composer was a 
master violinist writing for h 
own Instrument. This compose 
was heard again In one of two 
encores.

Following the intermission the 
Rondo Capricqioso ofSalnt-Saens 

card with its beautiful 
harmonics. Mr. Eidus plays with 
such keen observation of phras 
ing that each number reache: 
ts destination and conclusion 

before the listener Is aware of 
the difficulties ^cnroute. The 
strong rhythms of the Spanish 
de Falla gave the artist a 
chance ,to display the mastery 
of his bow. De Falla's music 

as heard again in encore.
The only American music 

played was the Banjo and Fid

MISS PEGGY JOSEPHINE STUCKE

K. L. Harris 
Reveal Troth

Mr. and Mr* David R 
Stuckn, of 1611 W. 166th street,

unco the 
daughtc Peggy Josephine

|K> Kenneth Lee Harris, son of 
Mr. and Mis. Fred J. Harris of 
25520 Walnut street, Lomita.

The bride-elect was graduated 
from Torrance High School 
where she was quite.active in 
student activities. Since her 
graduation, she has been em 
ployed by Pacific Telephone and 
Telegraph Co:

Mr. Harris attended Narbonne 
High Scho.ol, and was active in 
sports. During the war he 
served' with the United States 
Navy and the merchant marine.

A late sumr 
ing planned.

icr wedding is Be-

GUEST SPEAKER 
HERE FEB. 17

Jim Fairclo of Gardena, wel' 
known fuchsia grower, will h- 
the . speaker at the' Lomit- 
Fuchsia club meeting Thursda 
night, March 17. He will give e> 
pert advise on the care of fuch 
sias, with particular reference 
to their needs following the 
severe winter Southern Califor 
nla has Just experienced, and 
will.show colored slides of vari 
ous species of these popular 
plants.

Mr. Fairclo, with his ever 
ready wit, is always well re 
celved when he appears at the 
local club.

Preceding the meeting the ex 
ecutive hoard will meet Friday 
evening, March 11 at the home of 

 *Trs: C. O. fclpper, 25338 Penn 
sylvania avenue.

ch hasdie of William Kioll,
gained popularity with the
younger violinists. The program
concluded  ith Sartisato Gyp
;y Airs, violin music at Its most 
ompelling, haunting sentimental 
kvlc. Ah accolade for Mr. Eidus 

who played lt£ warmly and in 
good taste. Louis Spielman ac 
companied at the Baldwin in' a 
commendable manner.

Fathers 'to 
Hold Sway at 
PTA Meeting

"Two Good Parents Build A 
Good Home" Is the theme of the 
annual Father's Night program 
of Narbonne High School PTA 
Tuesday night, March IS at 7:30 
o'clock In the school auditorium.

W. K. Jetfery again will bo 
In cliiirge of the meeting after 
Ihe short business session and 
Heel icm of officers prc.sld.ed over 
hy Mrs. John Shields, president

The Father's Night meetings 
each year have attracted a 
large attendance and this pro-

Appreciative Audience 
Hears Symphony Concert

The presentation of music from such renewed composers 
as Bach, Brahms, Tschaikowsky, Sibelius, Wagner and others 
by the South Bay Symphony Orchestra in Its first concert of 
the season at Redondo Beach Union High School Friday night 
delighted one of tho largest audiences yet to hear this out 
standing group of 85 talented*      :     -'     
musicians.

Under the'direction of Elysc 
Aehle, conductor, the harnic-- 
and richness of the rtiuslc   
folded as the musicians followed 
h o r impeccable leadership in 
playing the difficult music chos- 

for the concert. The audience 
is spellbound with the finesse 

and harmonizing rhythm of the 
musicians as they offered such 
elections as Ihe overture to the 
ipera "Der Frt-ischutz" by C. 
.1. von Weber and march from 
he opera "Tannlmuscr" by Rich- 
rd Wagner.
Also included on the program 

ras a group of solos played by 
John Gillosplo, instructor of pi- 

versity of South-aho at th
rn California. His playing 
harp, clear and crisp and was 
ighly appreciated by the audi | . . _. _ 
nee which called him back for cian motif.

three encores. He is possibly 
one .of the most appreciated art 
ists yet to appear with the 
South Bay Symphony.

Miss Aehle, beautifully gowned 
in a Madame La Comtessc Dijon 
black model, was charming and 
her poise, ability and confidence 
was felt by the'audience as well, 
as the musicians. .

Framing the stage with a solid 
mass of magnolia branches and 
artificial blossoms made by Ed 
win A. Elledge, "the decora 
tlons were tastefully planned by 
a committee Ijeaded by Helen 
Bradley. As the curtain rpsc th.
audience saw the continuation 
of the motif as it-was carried 
downstage where two high col- 

ins of branches gave a Gre.

ST. PATRICK'S DANCE IS 
SCHEDULED BY CLUB

The Torrance Junior Woman's? olutlons on the state suppc

gram has been 
of interest to 
Lomita, Harbor 
rounding areas. 

A musical pic 
bonne High Seho 
scleclions by II 
will proccde a | 
with four slue! 
mothers Inking I

 anged f< 
all parents in 
City and sur-

Kiiini by Nar- 
)1 .siuclc.nls and 
i- school . hand 
unel discussion 

and four 
. Fulls,

lub is sponsoring a St. Patrick') 
dance at the clubhptise U22 En- 
gracia avenue, on Wednesday 
evening, March Iti.

Tickets will
person and may I 
from club members

All 'cluh ineinbc 
ind in

s pel- 
cured 

or at- the

hild 
voted.

SET CARD PARTY,

urged to attend
friends'. j i,, 

Dancing will be- from 8 to 11 Wi 
to tho music of Lea Fronsler j M" 
and his orchestra. The excellent | "no I 
music provided by this group far ' Oracle, 
the Senior Club dance on Feb. A c 
2 was the Inspiration for tli

DANCE AT MEETING
Royal Nciglihoisiiici

Ihe Idlng

dan Mr

nine- .-anclidate.s 
c. the membership. 
i- Kirshncr, dis- 
I Culver City, dls-

' iincei-nlng the

BENSON 
BEAUTIE1

Tea and Shopping

COTTONS
Froclii you arc proud to go with almost anywhere daytlmM 

, . . percalei, butcher linen . , . prints and paiteli . ,'. aiT 

In the smartest array we've ever offered . > . See them It* 

believe them ...

8.98 - 16.95

Pure Silk 

Colorful . .

fNSON'S
1271 SARTORI AVE.   TORRANCI 

224 E. COMPTON COMPTON

Lot Angeles " Inglewood ' Glend .e * Maywood ' Florence * Buibani 
Lompton   Arcadia   Long Beach * BeNflowci ' San Diego, 2 Stoici


